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"%""'''M ... · ""0 "'v"'M.",,,m '"te·ach~rs attending CGnVf;Il-
.. <;"UtltY.·"np!"""" ;)?re~nf, ':.Jr~rvest Caravans":be: 
fPr:e,an;~ppi.cjl,tjv; aU'dienc£;:';'i'uesday'night ... McInto~li 
st'uaj.' gr9up. nt East"Bay, Illinois, .. state,ap .. 
Monday Morning On 
m~l'e tll~it .,one lllHlit;ln (J~arB to aid needy hift'h' __ "!"'~~';U 1 a ... 41.i" ..... g,'lII+r"li+U In Next World War 
.~ .' -: ~i1iety:t\~o students, and eighteen instructors ~;. /, 1ITt"i'lrJ'i~ 
have' 'ParticiPnt~d- ih 8umml;'l: recreation c()urse ... C. C.-
LpgaJ1yepDi,t8 . .Q~ spl:ing film showing .•. Swn.rtz !l.l~ri Bmv-
den iiid""in state ,.w~rk ... Randolph, rural practice critic. 
·weds.'. _ r ,J.ohnson county students meet ... Bledsoe to pub-
lish PQ¢m "~ .,IDie is engineer at Camp Ouatoga ... Grisko 
of Nations Association 
Approximately 152 
Hours Spent on Visual 
Education Last Term 
. ,,1 '" ~pe" 
~!!yCI~~ peIT:~er~~~tb!~Olln('d~:s i~~I:',~,jl~:~ 
makes first sol~ flight ... Moseley, Srnjth, and GrcE'n set Appenrlng on the Cooperative ('Oil' 
saleS" reco~as •.. Miss Atwell is queen candidate at Illinois ct'1't A~lIocilltloD'S concel·t s('ries for 
or the gummet'.-e.ntel.j.illmE'1lI (,ours!' 
Dr. Lnves. who l!Joint till' pl .. ~en1 
tJrne director or tJje::'fmidWf'Sl (>ftup-
or 11m Leu!':ue of Nat.\<lIlS A'i~oe"'I'"'' •• , Thompson lectu1'£!S: to Dr. Abbott's dass in organic 
c.hemist~ , • , Lentz speaks at Herrin .. Cross, <fX-
Egyptian editor 1.0 .tea{'h economics and history at Hanni-
bal. Missouri, ;, ',-"-S. I. N. U. gl'aduate secures teaching 
position at the teachers cotiege at Charleston. 
.. " FEATURES-Pulliam addresses Purdue University 
sumnler' 'educational conference . Crain has another 
feature, , . alumni new,,; ... Hobbyists column . Sphinx .. 
ED·IT.ORIAL:-Dedicated to the "exodus" of the sum-
mer term st.lldents , . ' possibly a guest editorial. 
SPORTS;-:-Pltrple Raiders upset the Spirits of '76 by 
a score of 9-S . _. Oriples suffer defeat Wednesday .. , sports 
editoriteg .. , Han gives more summer league sidelights .. ' 
Gracie Enlighte1l1J Class .' 
Wednesday, Gracie enlightened her geog- '-0-
raphy eliss w.ith the statement thnt "Auf';- •• 
traIis is the place where the l'ootabeggers .' . 
jump Bround with, pl'l.Ppooses on thl'ir ~ fr 
buC!ks," 
Registration Schedule for Fall Term 
fllllowing hours according to their last namE's:~ 
8:00 A, M, " _______ M-R Inclusiv(, 
8:30 A. M. ____________ S-'V\Inclusive 
9;00 A. M. __ \V-Z Inclusiw~ 
9:30 A, M, ___________ A-B Inclusive 
10:00 A.l'iI. ___ C-E Inclusive 
10:30 A. M. 
11:00 A. M, ____________ I-Me Inrlusive 
-
Freshmen will report for rlass assignments and da:;~ 
cards on Wednesday, September 7th as follows:-
-
12:30 P. M. ___ _ 
___ M-R Inclusive 
1:00 P. M, ___ . ______ S-----V Inclusive 
1:30 P. M. ____________ W-Z Inclusive 
2:00 P. M. ____________ A-B Inclusive 
2:30 p, M, ___________ C-E Inelusive 
3:00 p, M. __ __ F-H Inclusive 
3:30 p, M. ___________ I-Me Inclusive 
or-
Proba.tionary students and those with other outstand-
ing obligations should consul): the D~a.n of Men or Women 
to secure permits tll be p.res~nted at the time for registra-
tion, Students in doubt as to their status should consult 
the grade lists posted at places announced by the instruc-
tors,' Students desiring to receive grade reports during 
vacation, should leave a self-addressed postal card with the 
teacher, to be mailed when the grades are completed. 
Student fees should be paid on r.egistration day, If any 
student has insufficient funds, he should see the Dean of 
Men or Women and make the necessary arrangements. 
Comes the Exodus-
Back to their holnes will go more than 1200 studentI'> 
and school teachers from Southern next Friday--carrying 
the beacon of democratic edue.ation to. every "nook and 
cranny" of Southern Illinois, It is to these scholars who 
will not return to S, I. N, U. again until next summer that 
this issue of the Egyptian is dedicated, 
In order that the alumnae 'and students of Southern 
may keep informed on the activities of this college and gen~ 
eral school news of vital importance to this area, the 
Egyptian is offering to send the Egyptian to any former 
S, I. N, U. student in any locality of the United States 01" 
its p-oss:essions for the next academic year (nine months) 
for $1.20, Although containing only four pages during 
the summer term (many colleges do not publish a paper 
during the summer), the Egyptian contains ~ix "newsy'" 
pages during the regular school year, 
The Egyptian urges all students and teachers who do 
not intend to return in September to leave Blcheck for $1.20 
at the Egyptian office. or to mail same to the Egyptian, 
Ill".xt wiulel" lire R,cbnr<l Bonelli, 
filmed Metropolitan b:lrlt()lIe: tlL~ v!· 
l"nno.J3oy·s Cllolr: Le/llel'l, lllltl\,(j d:w' 
eel': alld the H:nelfll"I_Alden·1'urner 
irl(). POPlIln.!' VIolin. cli'llo. and (llaflO 
triO. 
RklLard Ronclll. who ts conf'!(l('l'l'd 
DY ~Dm... {he !Jecond.gl'~uteBt HV!Br,: 
I,HII·llonf'. is D nlembet' Dr Ule Siln Frnn-
cisco und C'bkllgo ('Ivlc OP~lll Com-
plln! .. !! II~ weI! lis of Ihe Melropolltan_ 
IJ1' wa~ 11 81al all the UnJv!'I'sal 
Rhy tllm nllllo program J.:uH summer. 
nnd IIppears orte)' JI'I soloIst witt! thc 0/ 
concerts- -of tbe N"w York Phllhaj" 
mODlc Orchestra. 
The slic(loil number of tllC serIes Is 
tbe \'teoll:l Boy's CllOl)', :I. g)'oup or 
~o American !Ja,'s who ure on Ihelr 
firM American tom'. They b!Lve 9Ung 
pxtensl\"elv In Europe, aud particlpal-
ed lu the Snlzburg Musl~ f.'estlval nn· 
dl'r lJle direction ot llicJ fl1.mOllS Ar· 
till'!} 1'o~cannlni. Tht'\r regular di-
rector !s Dr. Qeol'ge Oruber. Thf')" 
will [II'CSehl choral nunlOel'l> lllid a 
t'onue-nsed \'ersion of lin oppn'ttll. 111 
costume. 
Al\!ell·T\Hllrr trio compleles the pl'O' 
~"(lm Th .. 11'10 played on th .. COOllO'llI' 
tlV" eonf'1'1 til<'l ;1'11 1""0 ~eal ~ ~~n 1I.Il<.l 
1\1l~ "u pOPlllul lhat II. rf'llirn l"lq:-a~e 
InPUI wa, I",ees~ury !o sul,~ry pUI'Il< 
d.-manti Th,,; ",11 play t"o I':I'}\\I>" 
or 11lUl\bf'l"" tU!:"[ilr.l· <l1,d e::o.,h "III 
1'10" ('(lrb(lIlU:liP ('onrpl't A~sodll­
lion and Ih~ Sou!hE"·u III!no,~ !:lllltp 
:---ormnl I·nl\,p,.,,,ty spon.\lor tlle "un 
rf'lts Jointly nnd membel~ of th(' Slil 








Hnn'pst Caravans. II. r;1l1tnta 
1'1 e~t'nlc(1 at 3 H> o'clod_ hilY l~i. III 
II! .. Shryock AII<l110rinlll by Ihe ('onn 
ty ('hol'Uaes under Ih ... dlreclion or 
11-11' David S ?lle[uh.>s.ll ant! uceOIll{!' 
uuled by the S I !'{ U orcheatr .. TIle 
presentation was one or th., fille>;t 
enterta!n.metlt pfogr/lJIIl! of the SUUl.· 
Iller 5eBHion although the l'hol'Usell 
had had hut one reheareal a. fell" 
minutes preceedlng the openIng. 
TlIere were eight connUes represent· 
~U III the cllor\lses; Pula~KI, Alexan-
dl"r, JacKson, Perry. Pope. HardIn_ 
Wlllia.mson. Ilnt! Saline The WOI'tlS 
for the cllntata wcre composed 1.>y 
Chllrle>! Cooper I1ml the mUlllc Dy 
~IIBBell Ha.ncocK ;"ll\",g of llllnol~ Lnl. 
vel·Hlty. 
The program wue liB follows: 
1. Slllviache Rhapsodle __ 
___ • __ • _______ 8.1. N. U OrclIe~tm 
n, Vocul Trio. ________ . _____ .... _ 
__ Alexaudel' Ilnd Pulallki CountulS 
Combined Chorus with OrChestrn 
Ill. Hall' ODd (If the Hllrve~L_Choru3 
tv 'Velcome to Sprins ________ Chorus 
v_ The On!! WOI'til Whllol ____ . __ _ 
__________ '111' ________ .Men'a vOices 
VI The Cl!.l'lIVaOS IHe Comlllg .. __ • 
___________________________ Ch~ru'i 
vn Song of the Rnlrles _________ _ 
__ ._ •. __________ ~_Women'B Voicee 
~~I n~~~~:s ~~:I~:~(::I~'I~~III ~~:~'~1:1 
W::?"ontstnndlng aliOl'itrdllll<'r. 
IUnlolln! reilltlons, Dr; La\' !I hilS <U' 
riea on resell.rl.'h aa 1I.1rll\·e: Il fellow 
MILliON DOLLARs 
APPROPRIATE~! TO 
NEEDY HIGH SCHOOLS 
Approximately 40 
Counties Will Be 
AideeJ. by Funds 
By BIgJllng HoUse I;i!ll sa IUSI \\'(,('10: 
Oovernol' Henry Horne't' set In mo\lon 
machlnl'ry for u$stributlllg ~l,OOO.uu\.' 
:~h;:.e~~stJ~I~~~ t~1~·~~1lhO~II;dl1l~~~I:~!j~h 
Auoul eighty·three djstn~'ls and tW'"l 
1I0n,l.tigh districts h'l Inol'", tlam [o,ty 
l'ounllf's will pn)1!r-ipflte 111 Ihe st(lt", 
aid, illCludea by COVHIIOI' Bonl('I' II:; 
TIlt' aplm'-tlol!lIl~nt "r ,'qllul'4UI'['1I 
Il'l'~'" [~ It' r [hfo 1 ~,.:: s, h cl,,1 .' ~u I \I,ll 
110 ~mQn~ d'~fllC'IS mUlI\lall'Ill'<: ~"IIJ":i 
~ 10 1~ 0' an} lOr Ih,.m. "hl<'h I .. , ".,. 
1\ l'l~h s, hoo) fodl" nl ""'III I_D. III I":. 
"r IIVI lr"~ 11Inn Ih' p,. tftllllih 
THOMPSON TO WORK 
WITH PRESIDENT 
CONANT AT HARVARD 
H_!lph TlloOlp"ol! of (·llrbOlld!lI .... 
):;"",11,,,,,. otr Ih" SOllltlw'11 !l11II"'" 
!-;Iut~ ~"rmuJ l·llI'·.'l~I'y III 1!'1~ 'If''-
CI [,,,[,,d hl~ dOl"(U,· or jJhllosuphy d,' 
~I ,.~ fl-0m Han-Il'11 I'ul,'el"slty Ihl~ 
sIllnm .. ,- ~llJ ''I relunlln!': thl"rp lI"xt 
)t!,lI- Illth I! r,.s!'n.r,·h f<>II""sblp III 
"lIkh 1If' W!I! work 1I'lih Plt~ld~1l1 
('ouanl of Hal'v", ~ 
1\\1 1'homrso[] "'bo nllt'ntit'd Ih" 
Allyn Trnlnmg >ll'hool ano.! l'III\'!'lsIII: 
hlgll school 0". Wl"11 (\, lh(' loral 1-01 
I .. g<" .~ thf' ftr~1 gr"dual" of a to'a('h· 
1'1'; colleg~ ever tu be- Ildllllllf'd \I) 
tilp Hll-rvunl graduale ~wh<>ol wlll\olli 
ud .. fh-It'II<'Y 
-----
MOSELEY, SMITH 
AND GREEN SET 
SALES RECORDS 
The Egypt!un hu.~ jllsL ileen In· 
formed thut l\1orl'l~ PaUl l\lQ~elt'Y. 
sophomore. \Vllllllce Smith, SOI'ho-
mo!'!!. 111H! Frll.Jlk GreeD. sealOI" h.we 
helped In sett.lnl;: a new ~B.les record 
{O!' til" Wal' Horse nrganl~IIt10n, II. 
_~Ililgld!nry or tbe (,hlcago Portl'lll! 
Company. Tho forc(! Is located Ilt 
Lllwre1;lceburg, Kentucky. !lloseley IS 
a news editor or the Egyptian_ Smitn 
nnd Oreell han; also llel?lI lIrom!nellt 
In ~tudeUl affairs amI nil thn·e will 
return to Bchool In September 
VAN LENTE, ABBOTI', AND 
SCOTI' TO A'ITEND 
CHEMISTS MEETING 
Dt .. K. A. Van Lente, Dr. T, W Ab· 
bott. aod Dr. R, A. Scott wlll Ilttend 
\'lU. The KIllS ot tile Wlnds __ Choru!l the nnnuu.1 meetIng ot the American 
IX. Four O'Clock In the l\1ofnlng__ 'Ch(!mlcal .society In Mllwa.ukee from 
____________________ Men's Voice, September 5 to 9. 
X. Autumn GUties Aloog~ ... _Chorull Dr J. w. Neckerll, head o[ the de· 
Xl. In Wlnter_~_~~~ __________ Ch{)rull p!lrtlnent, attended the meeting ~ 
XII_ Hall! God or the HarvesLCbofU!I RoClleSU!f, New York. laet rail. ' 
,II n,-nuany. A\I$tr,~. and Illl.lr Iii' 
~(', \11'''o,l h'~ o.Io~lO'Ul" :;u Ih .. l'n'~'pr 
~,t)· of 1'10 i< ~gO lTl 1 "~7 _ ,lIld (Or SP \ . 
... n!l yeal" (ollo,,:nl:' g,-,,>,('d -" head 
.of Ihe POIIl",,1I '" 1"11'" d('p,lnm~n~ at 
Hamillon ('ollt·~, 1'lolllOn !\~" York 
SIIIt',· 1'116 h,' il." 1",,'11 ,I InIi'IU\)I-1 01 
111(' PUllll(-1l1 Q, "'II, f- dpll~rlnl\'nt ;11 
I h" l" '\'(~I ~II Y uf ('hil ag-o 
1)lIlln" tI." !Ulnune, nf HUG. Dr 
Lu\ I'~ ~I]('''[ rOll'iH)"l'ullle 11m" ill 
F.:un,I'P. l,.>,rH·"l"rly In !'aris. ON,(-va. 
amI London. and aLl .. "d~d the SCVE'II 
!"emh .>"sl'mlJ[; u[ !h~ [.1'101:1,,· ol 
:-'UIiOllS 
YOUTH LEADERS 




Are On Program 
,\I, S R RY(,I'~llI of 111(' Sintc' Ill" 
1'll1limPlIi 01 Publ,,- \\',·If"I·,. «"110m,,' 
P<I l;1st w!'ek th~[ ,! c,,"rl''''''~''' of Ihe 
YOlllh le"d~,·~ Of ttw lower 27 {Ollli' 
tip" of Iii,. slnl1' 11',11 br held un lIlt' S I .... I- lUlllPI" or .11 emllt ('I'), 
PUl\;: (II, Otloloer S 
TIoI.~ {OIlI~I"II"·. ~I('I\~",,'(I I,y !hp 
Rial.' !h'jJUl"tlli"l1! "f PIII,!I(- \\"Uollr 
tlJ !l". [1""'.-'1 "r ,I, I",<j,wmy p'f'I~!l 
ULlIl "Ill I, .. "1,..11 I" .1IIyull~ 111 til" 
St'di l>1I uf t~I" <I (It.' \1 llU I~ 11I1l"r~sl"tl 
1Il Ih, !>",t:.Il'lIh "r ,!t'lm,!u"m-y :lu,1 
j<lutl\ 
v,· !) E 1,!1\d~I' ,"'I "r lh~ \ ·n',. ... ' 
sib DI lU,,,,,, .. \\ III r" 11\ (Ioal o:~ of th,' . 
I"O~I,III1 (," II,,· dJ' <)[111-" YOUIII 
"11,, \\ ,II 1.-,,<1 'lIS! uS~lon 
d<'I"'I, ".\!·(1l1,V. "f 11\1' K<JY :':'-0111""[ 
AI'" I1(U. ('I,IIHI .. HhJk~y. I'-PI""'"III;, 
co, III~ r .\1 ('.\ Thnlll"S I1lck 
mil" Jr !.1<llI' dll· ... rlo' .. I Iii,· 1\ J;' 
-\ t,·tl''''.l.IHJ1W' pl'<J"l"alll .>1,,1 \\ill,Olm 
I '''''ph''iI ~l," .. ,II .. ', Inr I\f ll\P.' ) 
'I' II", StM,· ronf""-"ljI"P "11 PICI"l 
flll .. II,; PI""l'I,t,,,n ,,11,,)) nwl O'arl,'·' 
in th·· 'prill!; 00\' ,"oJ HOI 11", rl' 
""'·~l .. fi Ih;l,l (1ISCII~"IOI\ I\1p .. l1I1I(S I", 
L~I<l {hr"u~l",nl Ill<' ,~ar "' ,"'''1<111\ 
1<" UI .. d r>11.11·"~ rOI lilt' ~tlllj}' {,f lIle .. lI~ 
nl "''\,'II!III-:" th.- youlh (If Illp ,'mlnlr< 
\\'Ilh Ilw "(]OP""'Ul",U of til<':"; ) A 
n\l' \\. P A l·c·,'1 pal IUn"t I,ro!':r"," 
,111(1 t h .. !'ducatlon:-II Ipl\(l"l ~ "f II,~ 
~IU(". ~'" h d,s, ""SlOll '" ')Iljl~ US "'ll 
I,.. Il~lrl II .. ", h",,.. b~,.n IHaplwd n\11 
R .. ~III~~ til .. !;NI ... nli rnblk r"I" ,. 
~ ... ntully~ .. or IhfO maJol )'lll.tli (1\'". 
It,- r1.0.!·PI1(·" l' 1.<1".11" (!lm I""" 
j,'r·tH1fll~1 b:l~ 1-'-POtU'oJ Iital. u"ro;,tI· 
nill:' 111 ,T' h H. )'t'b J.llti ill(1tld"'~ 
JIll". I j":l\ ill<"l''' ,\,'1 ~ 1311 rolm~ 
silo"" on Ih,· S. I ~ I' '''Inl'''" 
Tetal attendance for Ih(' Spnll!; tf'l!U 
Mr. C. C. Logan 
was l~.£;,O l'lIh 
an uv<"ra,,;p ur 
3:; IWl'!tOl,!< 0-1 
eadl showl!I~ 
Altelldun,.~ wus 
pnrtlally lln,il .. d 
brCn\lH~ uf luL'>' 
ol ~",a!ln/': fll' ,I,· 
tle~ III Ill ... mom 
wh~I'" I\\<lSI ot 
the flll1\~ \I pr" 
llrol~(·t,.d 
AII"wong 4UII f",'! to Ih,· 1'(·,,1 alld 
ead! I,eel b .. in!; r\\11 .lilout t\\<J :11\11 
om',hllil tllnes Ilu' to(ElI amOllnl or 
film run was 13~_OO(l r"et 'T'b~ run· 
chln(' wa~ In _pmjec[lOn U!l~ for a 
II<'I lou of 70 hours ::lIld ::1 hour*, wp.,,~ 
~Jlenl In le"JudluM: Cur~ of the (,1m_ 
:ll,d ('Ulp of 111" marhln"'s r!?qui .... np' 
;:;~~'~~~:Y ll~~r:"~~~~t~~~e l~': ~;.:J:;; 
'1';1'1"0" SP!!!!t on \'isuul aIds the llprlng 
(,1m ?llr Logall r'xpi"(·ts th" {(II1 .. .i'!p 
!O M'rHP en'lI mOIf" Ilo!abl,. I'rog"'-"8 
1Il Ih~ f,~ld of .hllal ~dllLlIlIon tlUI ,n~ 
Ihp ~n.~I.IJnt: a~ademi< y(>111 
~lC1NTOSH HEADS 
MUSIC STUDY AT ' 
YOUTH CONFERENCE 
Meeting of Young 
Adults Sponsored 
By Sociologists 
11",,1, depal'tml'lIt "I S I :-. t' wlil 
~'J"- a~ ,bulrm"l! of 111<> IIlllS,\ ~Iud" 
~n>"p ,!( Ill<' ~('{'ol,d ~nl\\\al YOllm: 
Ad,,11 ('''11(<-'11'11'''' Ltl 1-:,,<;1 !-Jal' ltl 
Il"'~ !luling lIlt' ~N "nd \\I' .. k til Allor: 
0" T'lr~d.lr ~~ ... !t",e: AUI:"~I , ~Ir 
~~:III~';:'I~I~';~::~SI~1l I~,~~!\~,III~ _.~!Istl'~ 
" ,:1.: t::.~~;.i'!lu: ~";~~::." '~::-::~~',~ ':: 
JnJlllal IllI'(,lInj!: 10 l~ gII!)n~ol-,.d 1;1' 
llw rurol ~O( '''\01\"'' tin i~~on of tllp ~"'< 
1"'I,iou Ilepd"{lTI"ot at Ih" rn,ver!<lty 
of lllll!ol~ Ilnd I. llndpl' Ihp fin prtwil 
r"·,, "pl,,,,,lous, nncl ~d\lenllonnl (lr 
l:aJlzntl()n~ frulll all I'II"I~ of Ihl' "tnlr 
11<1'1' r,wperaled III C(\'fYll1!,: on tllf 
pmJect 'T'1I~ J,urpOSf' of thp call1!, Is 
In pronde Il. plal'!" whpr!" thl" youth 
of th~ !\talP ('flll m .. pt for II week "f 
rprrf'atlon and BIU\!V of their common 
m!t?r,.sts !lnd problems OUlstandlnl\" 
)'(,l.\lh leaders. pduc!!lOrg. !!rtists. and 
reilf:l"ll'-, aml ('dllnltml1l1l {lre:III1I?U· _ nll\~ll'IlIn~ of Illinois will s(>rve OR 
1'01\" or I hp st.,(,. "ill ~ltP'''1 Ih~ """ "ollllselo,s and d""'IIHs,on lenders "I 
!h~ Conr<)I"(,IlC~ 
Curriculum Committee Meets; 
Decides That Overlapping 
of Courses is Not Serious 
TII~ curl'lclllllln ('ommitlee held lu 
IllleSI ml?Nlng 011 Jllile 27 S"vel'nl 
~lIh·commIUees nrp at IVO"/{ !lnd will 
r"I'ort 1l1tel'. but two Important dt?· 
Us Ion! were mude 
Tile followlrUI' rnllug wa~ appr(lvPU 
atle,· conslder"llle debate and Is now 
III elfect: 
"It silnll be tile policy of tht' cur· 
rlculum committee to approve the oI-
fel'lug by any department of su,'~ey 
or Inetho(ls courses for those who 
plan to teach in the ele'menlnry 
B('hool. whbout rel\ulrlng the depart_ 
ment to count sllch a COUn.l9 ou the 
major or minor Ill. the fleloj !a otb .. r 
wOI'ds, such couraes need.llot be r('· 
Qllll'ed or majorll and mlnor~ In Ihe 
subject mutter fields. but are reCom' 
mellded for diose majoring or mlllor-
Ing in elemelltal'Y of rUI'al education" 
TIlle aecond matter concerns tb,. 
overlapping of cOllraes uffioug depart· 
ment!!, The following Is from the 
minutes of tha meetlng: 
"Mr. Mllyw. all chalrmall 01 0. COin' 
mlttee appoll1ted (or the purpose, pre-
sented the resllit oe a study made reo 
garding the overla pplill': of rourse~ at 
S I :-: l' ag indicated by thell cata 
10gue descnptions He pOinte\! (lut 
thnl thls llPT1a,-ent overlappIng mal' 
01' may uut b~ untleslrabl.. The {'om-
ml\lpe lIubmltted only t('ll Cll.lle~ or 
cour"e duplication which. thpy felt. 
was 11 very sInaI! nUmber" 
TlIe ;"holl? ma1.ter or duplication or 
courses, howevel·. WB8 laid over tor 
conslderlltlOlI n('xt year The cur 
riculUnJ committee bas expressed R 
wish to ellmlllllt<> as much as seems 
deslrabl" tbe overlnpplng ot courses 
between departments, but III all CllMS 
the matter will be taken up With the 
d~partment lIeads who nre concerned 
before anythlllg Is done 
Work of th~ slIh,committt>es In, 
rludes estllbli~hlog closer '·~llI.lloll· 
shins wilb public schools In I-egard 
to currlcnillm DroblemB. Mr Jolin 
l'\l'ayor and ~!r Ted Rngsdale are III 
A problem !lnlgned to a eecond 
commIttee Is that of meeting tile 
ueeds of stud.eute who 1lI"il better 
(Continued {)O Page Th.r&aj 
FRESHMAN WEEK 
BEGINS SEPT. 6; 
ANNOUNCE PLANS 
F resbmen to Register 
Sept. 7; Parties and 
Entertainments Follow 
All fr!'~hmen al."(' rpqnired to )," 
P""'~"1I1 In Ill,; Old Cym of tll~ Old 
S. l~ll("~ Bnnding for Ihe firs! ... V<,111 
u( til .. J'I'gislra(ioll "erlod. ;:00 A !\J 
1'U":idllY, September 6 01' pay a 1~11' 
tN' "f onedollur At Ih!s time a II1'0n' 
!It')!" 1,,11 btl i:<MSih'fll'd who wll! .. er\,(, a .. 
ad\' »(}! thro:I~I\(\\l1 Ill!' ycnr 
Til"r .. ,~ u !Jlrglit cuallgt> In the med· 
1,"1 In~pt?rtl.on procedul'e_ Evel'yo\lp 
\\"dl "e .. Dr Marie Hlnr!chs by ap 
I,ululnwnl All gll'llI will Ool eltami[\f"ll 
'1'I!e!ld:l\' Thp IJon wlli '-ecl'lve their 
"1,)s,,,,1 ~~urullo" exnmlnation 1'u .. s· 
tidY ar.d th"'!1 l'Hedlral eXllmlnnloon 
"\VE'dnE'~da}' \!Oeighmg and measur,ng 
i" to b,. taken car" of In the- phrslcllJ 
eJut'll[,On class€'" 
Thp n,,);[ ,,"~nl III 8 :W:A ]';1 on 
1'lIe'>d~y is lhr I Q lfo~t!J. AI! [r(,~h· 
mel! mllst take tbls te~t Dr Well1n~· 
lOll Thalman of th .. educalloll d",pllrl. 
tnl'(]t w,ll br in cil:lrge 
lmmedla\E'ly following th,s_ Prhl 
r11'!l1 Roscoe Pulli!l.m will gl\'(' \III .>11 
ftP"hman ", .. kom", <,pepch 
SpOli!;OrS of f",'sllu'l,-.tI groups anO 
ihplr !!SB!SISnh h~vc b"e-tI given dl' 
!';tIed IlIstMl,-.t'oo~ ;1,'; to l'ourlles or 
rllITi(,jUIll!n for Ihe freshman to !ol· 
10\\ T\\esday aflt'I'noon will be d~· 
vOled 10 u~s,sll\\g lhe (r"'!lilml'lI out 
EI'pnt 3jy i~ of prillif' !mporlanrp 
Th., 10\\1'" f\ollr or Iho" MaIn Build,ng-
Is 10 b£' used ror n "get,acqualnled' 
p!lr!}' A.ttendance at !.hI!! e;'eut III 
, ,!'e.t!l.~,red. 'I'1wre will bn ,dnns!!y! ,nnd 
varlo\\~ SOrtl! 01 games The lrod! 
v,(lulll mar partiCipate," ::mr uct!Vi· 
1"'5 he dlOose... AI!,-.ndance al thl~ 
I"rl" ,~l,mi["d to fl·,'shm.·n ~nd ~POI\· 
1\1 'liP ~nm~ l'InI' .1 "('parale p~rlr 
fnr n~l'.To~", !s fo be 1"'-1'] III 11I~ Lut If' 
"h .. alr~ an([ ndjOlnlllg rOOm~ Th~,-p 
11,11 also be danclllg and gUnlPS ~l. 
"., dnnts I1\lly InvjlP IIpp ... r rlu~~m .. n 
ReG'strat,on 
Pr,-.llmmnrv re~\strul,OI\ will tak .. 
plar .. 'V('dn".~day mnrnlll;'; Thl~ \\111 
h.- '·ompl~t .. d til Ihp "[{<""T)oon "rl<'r 
",p;lI(,11i I1l~PP~lion '" rOOlpleted 
Olher ··g-PH'rQtlaIlH~d ""I,Vl{'''" lu· 
dnd" a I!'u ill Allihony Hall nntl tllP 
lI1!:\ .. r PnIP,·fn,nm ... nt K"'~II by 11I~ , 
i\l r A and th" Y \\. f' A \n Il1e 
n .. w tn'mnRsium Th"sl? h::.o.\'1' nlwn)!> 
I'rov~d to be vrr;' popular 
1'1 .. • G~m Th",alre is preSpnllll1: "-
frpe mO\'i~ Thllrsd;1y morning 
Tile l,.<>t ~veDt !s the Dcall of Men'S 
meeH!l.I': for :h .. hoys and Ihe Deao o( 
Women'S meeting for !,:,rls AI this 
t,me house rules and (;<>nli'-I·II.I camlJIIS 
codes ar .. explained 
Freshmen will b!':! /l"uidE'd by their 
Freshmen OrientatIon Book Tills 
boo!; rODt.o.ins a specl(!e diagram of 
the- ca.mpus_ the departmenlal ofr,,.. .... 
plugmm for [be orieotatlon j:oel'lorl. 
Wit 1I I>ugli:t'~tlons, campus songs. hou~­
llig rules. rules from the h-enl!h de· 
pm'tment, and BIIme au!':gestiohs 011 
"f1(lw to Study" by l'rIr Ted Ragsdale 
Thursday clallses will meel FrlullY. 
S<'ptember 9. nnd F'!'ld~y rllL5ll<"s will 
me!'t Salurday. 
Each (r .. ahman wUl wear un I(]t;'ntl-
f,,~al!on !Jad"e "R'edn"sday and Thurs. 
day .... 
MillS Bowyer and her SeCl'els.,... 
Barbara Burgess, have pra;:tlrally 
completed their arrangement!!. Cap. 
Ilble asslstantll have been chosea ~o 
a;,slst In maklag freshmeo orlentat]on 
pvents occnr In smooth and cousecu _ 
tlv,.order 
RLEDSOE HAS POEM 
ACCEPTED FOR WORLD'S 
FAIR ANTHOLOGY 
'-IArie Ble\!sol'l. student from Aons. 
has been 1I0tified by the Exposition 
Press. New York City, thnt ber poem 
"Gone'" has been nccepted and Is to 
be publlshed in the World's F.lr AJl-
tholollY. Miss Bif:idsoe, who has had 
8everal short storIes published in the 
Egyptl&n, lIubmltted five !)Oems to tht 
\EfXpo.sltlon Committee. 
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Taxes and the Indifferent Taxpayers 
The federal govt!I'nmcnt is ciosing its fiscal year, thii' 
week. with its eighth successive annual deficit, with a 
further deficit in prospect for next year of over $3,000,000,-
000. E-..::pressed in terms of the national income, this 
mcallS that, while total tax collections tlli'3 year arc eql:a.] 
to aPPl'oximately 23,6 per cent of the estimated mcom(>, 
glOss expenditures of federal, slate nm:l local gon~rnmcnts 
llrc equal to 33.6 per cent of the Income, or slighlly more 
than one-third. 
If tl1xe::; continue to lake Q\'er a third of the IlCOplcs' 
incomes. will there be 1U1Y left who can pay aliy taXe::, at 
all, in a few decade:;? 
The new budget for Lbe city uf Paducah :-thow:> that 
owner,; of 1 cal t:'"tate pa~' UKE-HALF the city taXl'~, 
license:> and franchise taxc:>-(pl'rmits for the puLlic lltili-
tie~ like t~e raihoacls, light Rnd pow~ ano telephone com-
panics)-pay the rpst. 
Sen.~tor Lal"olldte, one of the Prt!sldcnt's chIef )-'up-
porter,..;, i:-; very much alal'med {)\cr the tax sltuatiun in <lll 
branehc!'i of 111(> guvl'mment, and I,; urging, ami ba.,; dun,,-' 
ti~ for rear", that i\'WHE pcrwnll I,e ,~uujeetcd to incoI~{, 
iaxcf>!'io that they will be av.alt! of the fact the~: pay taxl'~ 
,mel will then demand more economy ill government. 
AmI it i.-; ju:;t for this reason we like the thought ad-
.... anced in Durgest) Scatt't; article on tht" needs of a Tax 
P<lyeni Q!'ganizaiion in Paducah: We think that If tho;,c 
who pay the taxes were unifiecl, there would U(' more eCJli-
omy because these taxpayer:; could speak as one big voice, 
Hnd wield influence at the election!> if they were not heeded. 
Politicians and minority group~ cxell.~i~c a far more 
powerful influence in ALL lJI~ancheR of the government 
than the Lax paycrs. The politicians create more offices, b 
reward their friends and familic:-;, whiLe minority groups 
dcm<lll(l. and get cxpensj\·c 5erviC'es for their own followcn;. 
And thi;; practice will continu.c 50 long a~ the tax payer)-, 
arc indifferent to their own intcl-cst5. 
-From Paducah·SuD-Dcmurral. 
Verbatim - --
"There arc numerous fOI illS of :;l(Jpplllcs~ which 11<3. \'c 
1)1'(>11 incident to the buoyant. c<t.'\y~going spirit of America 
democracy Clllll10t afford to be sl'Oppy." So ill!;ist~ 
Pres_ Dixon Ryall Fox of L'11ion College hitting al the col-
lcgial'~ cull q{ sloppineli.'i ·which, hc liilYIi, !;cltle.";i hauit~ 
whidl rOiJy l)j'!ng dillcbargc.s 111 tel' on, 
It il"' olrdou5 thAt t.he planets which do not collkk with 
('ilch other arc dirc.cted by a pawn with more mimi than 
those , ... ·ho steer alltQ vehicles. 
Great Ddtllin may ubaruJon floggjng as iI pUlJishmenl 
for C"riminal~, but before I'Ihe doc~ :;;hc')] have to amend I'"; 
li1w~. Britimiil may nile the WUVCH, but :o;hc rarely waiv('.'1 
the ntICH. 
PrcUy 60011 the a,'erng~ cilizCll wlli be Imilollll eml.') 
meet..· TllJ~ Ul.A lotH:] 011 lli~) ;.,houkleri' -,Iil! l,a\c ilj", thin 
bumping' his kllee.<;, 
.~ THE EGYPTIAN 
July 11. 1938 marked ttle !SSU[)'LlC~ 
of the first 4'l!.le po,lage, stump l() 
ever lJec';lllle a regularly ISSlfed stJ.mp 
III C. S. Po~U\1 !lIMO!"r 
it 11> ~hown I;I.bo'·e be~Jlllb a lID!"· 
trait o[ Ihe wll!t~ House I'~ II'Tllng€'· 
mClIIIS l1l\lch dlfferellt [roUI the 1"". 
vlollsls6uedvllrielle- luffllllthllll' 
its oe;)'III)'. 11111ql1<oue:;5. lloud liS ud'i 
color ranlis It nbove thf' lJe<luly 01 
many furelgll ~tamps 
Th~ While Houst I" UliC [)[ 01(" 'I\(1S1 
dl~tll1bul~hed plaC(~s o! re~ld('IIl'" III 
the l'lllte~ State-s Tbe n'hl ,on,e, 
stOlle w.Il.g la,d O.·tobc-, 13 17n.:!. !hr~~ 
hun~red rears "ner (,ultllnbll~ (liS! 
A prJ I." o[ S.500 ws !;h·~'1 10 1·,'1) 
Win J~lIles Hou!ln. Ull IllSlilllll.l1 01 
Cluulebtoll. :50\\\1) (·11.1"0111101. fUT Un' 
de~I~11 "hlch 'lIppu~~dly ""0 taken 
from lite Duk(' of LeJDl!tel·.i Ili.da("r II 
Dul.1Jln Th(' \I ails an' i):I~lt ,'I 11',111 
1;1 ~y \.]1 ,,]!lIa Sllllll"IOIl" !lnd ",., ,. 
jHlllltpd "hil~ ii, the ,·OII1·S<, ,If cun 
",II [,ulon afl~' Ihe fJre of 1\1:; 
The ,.,,~ •. ! sn", WI1" .. "q;e~w([ I y 
;lJ~J<>' L·Enr.II'\. 1',., ... ",1] enCl'"'' "" I 
Ilos~ fllcud of Gcm ... • \\., ,b·n.e:l'lIl 
1;~llful\! dl e" Ih~' ('ntHe III igll,,,1 
pl~n~ to .. the <(JlIsIIUdwlI or \I·ash 
II~gloll. D (" 
Jolin ,\{]<llll~ Will'> lh~ "r~t "lsIll, II' 
\0 OH·Upy (()(' \\'hll .. II0lJ~" 
1 .. uu\ :"'01 f'Ulhtl l~(llI. (Iu" 1\ 1<1 III' 
PI e~f'nl d3'· I'X""l'( In, I h.· lonPl limp 
>If tel· It "all ,·"zed 0)" fhe AIl!::Ubl ~ I 
ll'lJ 1 d]", tu n"IlI<;1I hO~!lIIl}' 1110' 
"\\'!lll[" !IOJ"S(' has het·11 II, 1111 1]11<11 f 
'·01,1,'\( \\]·11 .1" "h,·,,1> HI 'Hll "H"I 
~., II 1""1,1, ~''''; "u' ., .. ",,1,,1 "dll-U').. 
1"'.5tm~·IC1 ri.J .. ) '"lIlllll1''' 11'~ 
mcn·ll.,., ",ulandI<' "r ~1.'11I1' I_'lL 
<llIt0.!! by ajIIJt>llU\WS fJI,· 111'\\ 'l,llIIt" 
fOI lh~ lll{JllIh of AlIJ;I1~!. 1'h,· ("lJI 
((,,'s o! (Il(" pust,,1 d~pmlml'lIl sho\\I,) 
l(I'J.llIl"I,,·lIll'lIglll' I o,·IIJ·\·'· 111<'1'· 
II<I~ 1""'11 "'1 Y 11''1 tIUlP- (11 hl"I,,, ,. 
,,1 ... 11 00 WIWY I"''' ~ll\mp" "'" ,~ 
s(I,'oI "11!lll' ~Iwh 01 ~1L"1l sl'u," 1" 
1'1110' TI", Ilo,hl'l, (lr !'Vt'l [.,lIlliO,1 
Th, II'" ~I<"'II-
, • .1d'" ·,,11 ."\ll~U ,I I 
\"" II 
.11 I'I";J (., 101""111\11 .\I'~ ,; I 
$1 OJ" \\ ,1«", \,,~ "'I 
·1 hi' r"'I' I" .. ~I(I' 1l11,,1 ~,,'I"]\' .,1 
1,..11I,.; IH·'lr"rI !II 111' I"" "1:111.1' ~'·'I' ~ 
hl'llI;: I~ ,,,·,1 '" , .. "",., II"" "1111 II" 
FII" d"y ~d I,·s pr Iii 1"11' 1'1' ~I 
d{,lIll" I !H,jIllP~ "III I" "'ilrI' {I 'lin 
V. d,!t,,,glo<1 'rhr lu"" I '·II!,,,,,,.,I 
.!>ta'I'l' \\"111 Iw Illa<'ed 01, '.01.' III ,·,JlI 
)1eTllt", 1IIrh til' 01"'1111':':: or III' I"" .• 
"Hl1< (,'" ill I)<'~ ~I,,,"," I" ... " .. " 
AlI;;II~' 21 
y,." "10111\1' ,·"ll,·,'IJlI:: " 
1·(oliNtols ("\·('11 IMI,· y,·"rl, 
,'l>l\V('II1IOIIS Th. fullo\'. In~ 1'1I1l,11'·II' 
(r..,,"<,:nij()'I' hilI,. 1> .. '." """"'''11·',] 
.\u;::L.I,,1 ;!~ 2~ ~." 10.1, or I'h,I"I,·IJ' 
.\ 111'" j, al1~ 'OIlV"111 '011. (·jlll,';':" 
:-;PI,lrln!Jel 11 l'I'·'·i.I1I,·,'1 :>101'1')' 
:o;o.I.-ly '·011' ~I' 1101\ ;'\-lrlb'JUJ JII hoi' I 
l'cplPlulwr 
J·lolld\"I ... SO"I('ly 
!.l"ull·os~ CCdlll· flM)ld~ 10.\._ 
O( lol ... r S ~ -Goldcll Jnblke • clehpl· 
lIon. Ihr I'hil",,,,II' So,·,rly of !'llt~, 
IHl1!:h 
OetoiJ{,1 11·J.I-Aluent.tu 1'111I~lelk 
:-;o,·ICly ("011V~1l110H [liul l·xl)II'III<!II. New Orhl!lu!I 
/1111.'" IhclllOlllhof,""j;;II:,1 i'I'I',,:;o'l 
., h~I'JlY ",,·allun .:IllI.') 01] I", .. ". 
IIn'I,· • Icnn~l'd (of "I,y ,·XII,. 1.1',,\, 
11'd;:1' alOIIJ; (·dUCIlIIOIIIII lIup~ whlo"lI 
YOU l1)I;tlll hlp·{' 1<c(-ld(>lltly 11<·lu·Jj "I' 
thl!! >nllll!lIP] Bul UlW "1111 Ill"· .. , l<"ll 
--It 1lllgiH lomc III hundy ~ome lum' 
I 
NOTICIl 
All class.es On MomJ~y wdj bo 
lihorl~ned flv\! mmute~ and chapel 
pcrlod will belilln ~t 9;00 O'clOCk 
",I, .... D~ Li!ve:l \"Ilr Gpe.l!i, .:n 
AmcrlG;JM Noutrlliity. 
~.~!J4M. ~~C~ EPUCATORS ~usr WORK OIll A. ~TA1'EQl' OF 
"~Mt IDWS;' WONJt~  THE IW.!iGQ INDIVIDUAlJSM . 
\y'1!I(~ ~ ~O. BJ~ ~R lHEi~.ij; WF4f~'OF THE PRESENT 
~T~9N: OR POll UtE Co'~V~I!~N., Qf !JlREPLACABLE NAJUlW. 
RESOURCES FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS,IS ONE OF THE AMERICAN 
. ID.EALS TO Wl/JCH WE ARE TO !NCULCA IB LQYALTY' U.l4)SJ;$. ~U~E ,,¥~:e~ :r.:q- V·- H" .... , It and to Cy the PlY.; drOll Iu £Irh 
1l1ld-boY"~le& for 'y~;'r "111' 'Annie Oak· 
.";i8 btlrof~ t4.e- VIII:, \JQ.d ·8,ptu~,. t!~, 
cIQ~_:f tq: l!l.IfS tl!~l_ ~L\~e lillie b!~nql! 
headcd Barbarll. Hall TC\, MCollege 
5"\\·1»5" OD thelll!. All t\lat'S Bayed 
B!I.bar... all. the~tl ion/;; 8\!lrttr\~t 
rn.p.rtj:h!l hilS been my own c~rlosltr 
about .. well, JloIIt .bQut ... ! 
President Roscoe Pu!1iam of the Southern lllrnois Slate Normal UIII· 
ver\llly. speaking at Ihe annua.l Educational Conferepce at Purdue l:11l. 
"ersJty last Thunday. ~b[).rply e,·U1clzed some or tile p\"Jnclple~ l"i<1 ~vwn 
the IVI'O)){; hand,,·' 
Rer"'IThlS" to tile pr1uci)lJe UI "9o·1I1C)1 
the EssenUalh;U e~p)J.!,\5i2:ed Il!t 
n~c"~slty ror ".. retul'll to stl'fctel' dis-
clp/Jue In lUc 5chool~, l\1r. Fum" .. " 
aald. 
• Ly the EsscnllaliH COlnmittee for the AdvalICl'!mllllt of Education. or~nn· 
I~ed at AtliU1tle City lust Fcbl'uar},. 
In discussing Ihe qUI;'~tlDll of loyalty 1.0 Allieriean ide"ls anll uudenltau(l 
111;: of lh(l ~onsequellc~ of lhell aUull<.lollmeul. :0.11'. Pulli~m emphasi:z;cu Ih" 
··Mere t:oe,·cloo a:od moro direction 
do not produce a. stfoqll'self·sulIt$-
ll1g chat·aeter. Where lblJ disdpllnc 
Is nrbttYllr)" nlHI unmindful O! 1119,1, Importa!lcr of derillmg cle:I.I-lj· what IS meant by Alllel"leall Ideals alld 111' 
slituliOIl" He saId. 
"The mOlll dangerouS fasdst (Or. 
.:;an!2:allOllS now ill work In thc ~Olll' 
llY cm;ha~lzl' loyalty to \Vllal IIII>Y 
,,-,,11 American Ideals and InstltuliOns 
We bhould I·omember that the Ku 
Klux IHan I\"a~ 'one hundred pel' cent 
Amodcfln' Boss Hague of New Jel 
~e) slilgrs his matiS demonstrations 
"nd~, \Va,h)!; Amerlca.n (lag~. IInu 
IllllKe5 sl'8eche~ befor", chambers o! 
,ommeru'ln \"hlch he says thal II hen 
1:l'e] he hears 8. man tall,ln&: dbuur 
flcedom of sp .. e.cll and freedom (If 
aShcmhly hI' says lu hlmSf'lf Till 
mall IS a ('omlllllll',1 i>.."al Anle'·JLan~ 
n:ell·t lIo,-rled <lIJOllt lIurh thl1l~b· \VI:' 
Sh"lild like 10 kilO" wOPlh",· l!i~ cum 
millO-(·. I .. 11 'gl 11<; lh .. 11It"III"(llhm 101 
_>\llIerlt::'<'11 1Ileals. h..JS II. mlll<l Ih~ 
,dl'al" uf Boos 111lgIJe" and (he iliad, 
L"!;IOI1. or lhose o! Joilil Ikwey alld 
the Edu(allOlial Polk,e~ (omn,IS;lon 
··1 "l1ou1d llk~ to b.UO\\ fu, )llgid'" ,. 
"llcthE'1 IIII' ru .. :;:.d 1II11In(lunll~I" 
"hleh ha""o,pgard tUI II",ge'I!',,,,1 
wellurf' of lhl· ll)e5~nl 1olt;-lIt'lallol' Q' 
(01' thp (OIlSe'VatlOll (Jf lTn'phuahl" 
nuuu·ul rPs,,,,nes f<lr !uluoe J::"IlCI" 
11011~ 1- olle ot iht' Anwrlc.lll ]d{'Hh 
,""h".""'.mhO"""~'''''''''' ](.\,·;<11' 1, lIa III I> 11><'1" 1"" '''''''c· 
\ "1 Y ; o. 11'·I'm, • 1~II1€I\I~ 101\" III I"'· 
",I",," oj ):re .. l 1'0\\ PI ww \\Olllti >""v 
1~:)lI.~~I~~ll. ~~:\P~~:~~~~ll:!;r '1()~~.~.'~' ~ nl 
"Th' I~I, ~1"·nI "r ,II" t!"'si~ !J.I _ " 
.t,C"t.,WJIJ("h.IISII("(>lIhl,lt 
lul,,~ I( (>a~lly [UI" ~lll!ll' ,I 
I~l ~merle,," I<lPJlIs <'SSPlIl,,,1 
,\IIIl'rt(";lll 111~IIL(llIOI\~ ... r .. w~11 IImll"(· 
~: ;'~',I". ~t~« ~J~.'l~·,,~:~i,. n"~~l~~ ,': T:~: ,,,I;' 
Is 1,1.1 l!if ,a~, One of the most urg. 
ent tasK~ of tne ~doc.at,on",1 pholcs 
'phcr gf the prC5ent cI<LY 'S te wor~ 
()(" ~.ome clca .... e':t re'lValuatloro of 
many or the ...... ost ,m~"rt .. nt of Ame~. 
,can ,nstltut.on,. ~nd .. rc!'.taUmtnt of 
Amer,ell~ 'tleal~ that w,11 stllnd up 
l.Inder thc pre~surc Of "o~te ...... por"-y 
scc.ety. :-':01 III<' tt·;",,1 IlIljI"]!.'!>' 
;<I"""~ Ill<' ","I'''''I''II~ ,h, .• Jl,·,'lI ,,,"" 
,,·'11<,,1 "'~.11,J.1l111lt:; h llw 1"lhll 
M 1Iu<l1 1I~,'li 
"Some of th" thin{js th"t aro: now 
l:elJlg urg:ddBJly \)y the rcactloJlary 
press a .. fundamental Atner,can Ideals 
and IllstitutlOJl$ .ar~ olJtragt:ously Oul 
cf hilrmOJlY wtth what seem to me to 
he ... uch mcr~ fund .. men-t,,1 Amcr,c~n 
,deals and 'nst't~\IQns. I refer t.., 
!:..cn 'Oeals ~s may be deduced fr(.lm 
tr.c B.II of R,ght ... and the Dedara· 
T,on of (ndcpcnden;c. from th~ papcrs 
and ~fleecl'lcs of sudl stat~smcn JS 
Jdfcrscn. L,nco)n, and the two Roose 
vIdual dlffel'ences \11 temtlerament 
!..IISrH'tl Ihat ~Olll" ('Jf Ibe peOI)lc \\'bo lIQ,tl sen"itjveneOJa, u.lI It I~ In the armY, 
sl! on ,"tlSeUllahst cummlttec. ";i'·e th£> fOl" examille. ~he results are notably 
klnel of I>eoille wllo wouhl make I·ong-II aud almO',1 llI11fonnly bad. 
!,:01l,~ for 111\ 1lI101·tbo(]ox yOlIllt:' In. "Edllcal!ou should emflh(J..~ju In· 
sll\il"or who U'led to pro"e to tllpm IrJllgence. (ree Inquiry. and IlIah·ldull.! 
lilJ.( he MII& a gellliine Ec~,oli1r who Il:ltlallve: strong dJsc.lpllne requl.e,.; 
o,,!:il(. therefore. to bave the precIous • Illlquest!olllng olled1ence ~o ordcrB rc 
light 10 academic 'ree(\om. ~~~dle~:a~~n:~f:.herf.:~~~t~!: !les~Ii~~i~ 
"AcademIC freedom. If It 1& to exIst Beck to expand, de,·elop. and exalt III. 
;:md have any mellnlng at all, has to dlvldnnl J)el"~onallt)·. It !!hol.*i under. 
...... t..an freedo ...... to be wrong a& well tak .. to develop cllaractel· through 
as fre"'do ...... to be r'ght, ("ee,lorn ror growth of self-control and the do, 
::1 ~.,tlll;~l1r",. ~ bl \\"~~\\"~~";I~r a~h~('~rr'~ ~ ~·;~?rl~;n:x~~.e~I~~lll~e;~s I:~;S~~~II~~~. 
fur Prt'~I<.leul Aug~!l I UIll se(" ho" 5Ur.al l'esllonaiblllty_ Ols~lpline 11p-
UIIP I111gtn UWJUlll"lllel tlellw"luCY ~o phes control \>)' authority (!r by force, 
(h", " III I,,!. I llp~e", to ue HIlOenl<' which does not encourage tht dcyelpp' 
: :'\'111'll;0~~~~:,illll(Obh;:'~~ tl~I'l~~ l~lh\CI11:: :e:~I;':u~~:f~jnn"~b:~~~'JS~r ~~ti~~~~~~~i 
"I,.." hc' .. hallcnj::es som .. oj !Is denr Illid resllonsibllily gr-ow or practice III 
'.s! dr·ln-IOllS. uul th .. b.lred mlln ~ ~ilua!ions whel·e the pupil has free 
,m"I]""', f'Oll1 P3!J1·'{"IO"~ 8"1'e-,VI$101I dOlu 10 Ulle itJs own judgemenl. tpe 
1"\11:'0:'''" to he l1el·':S$III"'· II! tll(' old slloligly dlsdIlllue<l scbool. like 
gIJ,\\111 of Mlollled,w. and ill lh .. rh ... srm'·. no! only doc ... nOI Iry to 
l.al"!;:e,· and flllP] 1l1l1'Ik"tlo,,~ of the Il1lng Out these qll<lhlle~. lIul pra('". 
wm·d I'IHI!('ly II~l1lCI(rall(· Drlnon·oty !!cllily p("event~ Ih~lr dc\elopmellt, 
I~ 'mu"" to 1 .. INat~ 1111lllJllly (l!,lllioli ilCCOIIl-C II provlde~ no OIlPortUill!.lll15 
"1,,uhu~ly altll lu :h!' srNI1"", !Io~!'.thl.. fur p·nc(lLlng Ihem. 
lj( ~>"l'r pIIlI<"' I minority n;;llt~ Jrf· ··TIl(' r,,-.ree hostjlillf's whIch the 
"IJd L!II<oln "nd .I",.llt·.. ,dlool~ us .. d 10 generale- (\!I"a1ll61 
fil'll III tll'·\1 ~<I\"" (Ia~~k \J. lh"l11st-lIr~ nud Ill" '·1<r·lo"5 lornl'> 
tl) Illl" l11u~1 fun(lamell\ul 
"fdrl1locra', 
1llIlhp, "hUlli III(' 
1ll,,"t<'lLlI' 111,'1 the> 
"I kllo\ll{'lI~o.:. bl\lll· 
(011)[11(1"10,, drtl1<l,·lnll, s" 
", IV :1.(, Pnillatn ~i.ll<.l 
'1 al'l j)lOrLllUla)'I) '·',II("(;l"lIl"d ,IUOIII 
I ii, ,,""~II(ln (I( hoI' ra, Ihi~ 1"·I'''·]IJI~ 
Ib ( •. 11.: d l'lll]pd 10 kllowl~il;;e .atl'~ "I 
1,1'ld', 
"Pnc:s"ly I!'e place where a dc ...... o 
erat,: :c:;,ety d'ffers from a fa:iclst 
soelety ~r from Other concelvable 
non·democrOlt.o; ~oc'ety IS that Ilfc ", 
that 5CC'ety IS not basetl tO(l much 
upon a CDmmD" ,rreducible body of 
~no\Vled~e, ~kllls. ilnd att,lu(!cs, A 
d~mocrat,e sOGlety must r",eogn,ze the 
fa,,! lh.at all p~oJlle tlo not f,nd hO>.p. 
PIJltSS In the Silme e .. periencc~. 110' 
do ,Ill 1" "1,10 [,nd h.o\Je ""d ~"Ia, < ." 
11", ,"Ill' 1.<<"11"1. '-1'1<1 111<' 5ame ri.lll 
"h',",l rebelilOll afjauisl the"", strOllS' 
I' <II,'lillllne;1 ~thool8 look all b~Rr 
1; .. U1l10IlY (Ollie lllek 01 elticae) of 
'll"" <11;'\"11'11111' eilbl;'r liS Il n"slnlln-
III::: 01 H, U eharaf::Thr hUlldlll1: (or't 
II ,,~",,'I ~vell 'Illmedialely ('ftee!lV( 
The rB( I thill the mOd61"1l ~'·hool 110 
101l,l:el ;;:enerates Ihese h081l1l1l~~ !JuT 
s"ffers their <·oll~eqllence-s I" nilldal 
Ism BII~ nudiciolt~ nll~C"lller III 011<. ot 
dl"'th,u;::" ut which it has .. risbl Iu 
h~ mO~1 1'1"0\ld:· 
11, I(';;UI'U to Ibe prlnl"lple ,,;tlll'li 
<'mpltasls U!l"OIi Ihe "1'(Oe~lal>ll~h 
vI ll!::m-nu, Slandard" of ~cho 
HtI .. lfllllelll .1., ~ ,·",,111110n of 
1""1110110" 
JI1<H\('d 
'Thp "I.: rtS"'O"b si"nd.'1"d~ ~: 
lh\w,o II"",,,,, ~ it, a~4 lb. 
Sph.iJ:u;. q~r~bY prdi~~~ that 
Chro-lie; BrQadway ,:vld ~If.ry S1.\c 
Nelson' ha.ve already, or else 
soon wiU Lo~:hP'i~ it. __ _ 
OfjE LAF .P....f.l.!Q T9 
The CaSanova at high school frc.'lh· 
meu. th<l Don Juan af S, I. N. LJ. 
ualllely, Mr. O.aClir WrllOln Iii ahOlll 
to o.nd a 6ucceIlB(Il.I??? career III thiS 
8chool. FOr tou; tUTa Mr. WI'I;;l1t 
bas ulleu tbig cam;us liB rL l.Jas() 01 
operations. 
THE COLLEGE Rl'.'.L_ 
Slimmer terlll is jU1>t II. silap 
It helps to kCl:lI Q~ 011 t];a" maJi. 
My folk,. JUl>l seqd me here 10 school 
So pcoplc WOIl't think I'm a [001 
How do the)- SElL the ea!lll, l'pu ,ill" 
I l1~\'('r !lll'-C· 10 par my "a!' 
No matter ho"· far I IDtjsl comc 
I al"aYIl &et 4cre on W) 1l~lIlJlb 
!<lj· J)reda T llCH!" Ihlnk about 
\\l1allaln't 6Q\ I do "!I"iluuul 
I'll' ue\·er "'ork",u for marks 1',,. ball 
1""Ie n{·~er uecdell lh~1Jl Ihul hat! 
I'll Ilf\V"r b~ iHI ;tlhIH('. 
11'" ju_t \0(> hut.! HpO" my [('~t 
J dOn'l "'·'!ar 0111 OIl' clo,b('~ at II!<I) 
I''or I jus11\·I(SIJ·' bllll' II"IRI"''', 
1 rlJld II i~ a 101 of fUll 
To J;r~.h my (!jlln{"r 011 lh" rUIl 
I nc',r "-o)"ry "·\Ien r,n i>rob,· 
IJu,tt;:ooulalldlllk.,,, .. ,,.lUb.,· 
"·hl'l\ I',,· II "aliI; of bUI."lI="'r 1<:1' 
1 ~1n1J)ly tlJ:ht(,lI 01\1 m~· b~11 
i\Dd If l~ {lnally ~I'I'" too m .. ('h 
Tbe'·e·~ al"SJS bOIOC "IJ} I r~ll 101ldi 1 I<.~ UI Z('$( (01 H.\ Ill); lil lilt' SlIl11e 
lit" 1"1]1"'8"" .~ dell"",·all' ~",,,n\ 
l'y,lsHr\ <1(-[111111"11 'rCObllll£',alltJ 
",ilh Illnilrg,· 10 d1f(rr 
.. ,IHI"SII< "(laillmeni haY" lIpO'n Ill' 
(.'"~l' of S(Jlll{' 0{ lite ,o:r .. alr.,l fdih.r,'" 
of "u .. llubll<- ~<:hools. faJlurc~ lh.,( 
ill e- 110" iJelug ('tIlphn~nzed aUG under, 
st'ol"td h} lilt· e~lstenc", of eTC Caln(ls 
filled "Illl OV('r half a milHou boy~ 
"ho lIal"C tlt'en dbcard.::d by. or \\"110 
I]a'·c lh(,I1I~r'Jve, t~jected. tllc cXI.l\UUg-..!..ellll ~19.·ar~ fill my IIPP 
~'" )('1) ub" 
1"'II1~ !ins 
hl~ 
:~~';' fi ";.,I:~;~~:~C~~~~.il~(.:I~rr-(~:~~(~ ~~:~t.~1 ··:t~:kr~f~IIl<~~n\~C 1~~~~' ~;,~, ~~ IIIC 
lun,'f11 TI]I" ImH 1111p,0"\~11Ienl lhat (·an kOOlllUO i"wp.· d<l' \" da' . h~_ I'(""n l11i1d!' In thr 11 PC! ::rad,,~ I} } 
.• no1 Ilw l'l~h ,< hool du!"il!,: the pa~t 
d~..,,,.lr~ haB bpell ppBsIl.ol" oul,' Alld "0011 m ,·1,'&8 I ~Ia, .. 10 10" 
Ih,' 5("h<.l01 I\ns bet-II mon~ T~er{' arr nn "ol'tIN Ih~r(' fo, I'" 
velts. fro ...... the Jo.Id,cial opln,on~ or I Sl,I!t~'~~~~ "f~I,~h:~("":':u~ll~<~ar:C"~~~:Ir~~r,_ In Chl'lU1HrY I Icanlcd 10 "lJ.lrk 
Holmes .. nd Brande,s. or Irom the 
foe,al gOEpcl 0; Is<i'ah a·,tI Je",",s 01 
N~zaretl'l.·' 
\" I·,illl.,," 
~rt'" 11\ r",·or o[ the Illdil"ldull\ _"'ltd \\alo·h 'hc nlll('r [I'HoI' ~ "or\o.. 
;..,,,\'110 "",1 " .. \Id",' or c,",h pupil 
··ll"l(Oulll{'(lI} there are high adloot AI. IIroum! Ibe ~rhool I ~Irny 
~:::~~:~gr ""I~~' U:~~;II~I~~\tll~,~ ~l1:~~O)I~~ .\lJ80rblng ""ii' t11t' olhcn \Ill' 
h~ 1<11;: ~II ,lll(ip"11I~ J;:{'l a" adcqual' _\lId whrtl I ~e-1 (00 no' 1 0:" 
1)Ii'hlrr' uf one- 101 1Jskm~ (0, ... lJdl 15 Ant) nlak~ lllo hathtuh \l'crfh)I' 
'IO! only unn".,~oll"llle lIuI 1111n03~lok 
Th.' ld'·l 11101 InO,1 .... 1 11'" lIf'r, no! '1,,10 lob ,,( "aiel" III lit<- luu 
~'~',\~·a/'~oll!i::~~ t~.l "':~~~IIl;( ~O';"lh~r~ I IW"I"er (,I ell hd\6 to rub. 
h' "II ]1(' !i1111 lJack to hlSh schoo; to I ~Ir~(,-b rn}'~rU .. cross tb.e be<j. 
11",,1, al~~IoI,i 011<', mor~.lg OllP of Ih~ And lo{'k tI') ham.!s \>ch)IIJ m, h'·'1 
11'1'<;01\' ... h, Tile Federal 00\ 
Il'",.~ 1101 " .• 111 In I 1"I1~1 tJ, "llh JlI~1 11 Il'" tl 10 '\ll<'r III' 
J,,10 01 r<l",·"llnllul ~lf"OO' 
'1"~, :01~:;d: "I;~;~I 1~~"Ir~~~~ 
(" ,.~ )lr.!'.~ ..... !111"ly I' hal 
"('I 111'11](11.'" h(' I",," 
\1, I'ulll"'" ("undudrd hiS Jldd,c_~ 
""II Ihr fDllo"lnr.: >:elwr1.l1 ~lale111J'I1' 
~h<JlI( Ih~ h:ssClll1llllM nhilo~Pllh} 
I am fro," all a1\111JlllI:n~ (rc~ 
.\ "::;I~ephllt"· 51J!:l' h on my 01001 
;':U <.:OllqiC hum ("ould :.~b. (or Inorl' 
L' H.\Y'T! 
··Th~ js"u~s '·lIi~od by lhe :r:~be,,- I blld (jOUle 1(."13urc time lodd: . 
IIl'rll l~h~~' ~~~roc~t~~)~I1~~~~ _\~dm:~r~:::ho~d";~:UU;5 :~:~I~;ed cODrl 
"\0 Ica~OI1~ r-Ir~l. "" 
O(J ..J stron" lind 1111~lIl'eIDall) ,\n,l a bll of Irnnl~ played 
lu:nl·OIl; 'O'Utlel·hal"n,·,· 10 thn Pro 
;,-n ~."". 1ll0ll'Il1\'ltl to k<::l'!1 It sane <.I'> ,\lld IIH'l1 ( (·b.anced lu lIec " ,.rol"i 
~~('I!~~,~,~; ~tl~~r~a>!l! ~~~OuU~dpt:~~~~ ~~ Of bors ~nd 1;Jrl~ ;;alorc, 
11\, 1'''0;;1('.'~I'·e5 ... Ieorou~h" und critic. W'1b~l\ rO.l,1ars parkcd lbert' l.'10·· 
ally ('~al1l11",tl I o('"l!e\'e tbrrr II,",' by ide. 
~(JIlIr ... llltl·les IIllIong 111",1', It Is lop Thall [ Hlr lIa\1, before. 
had .hul (his ~~~c"11111!1I~t 1l10nrnollt 
,,' '(>'111""1\ kill"'· ~O;~;II:II~'~';~~:I ~~;~cillt·~;~l~:~. °1~!I~~~~ ~ 1 'g~~~4 I; '\'~~d:: 'th!J!·~~~~f!(~ 
[u, " (In110~·raTl<·_ of {;oull~ellllJ; only INrca! to old po ··,,"bal eoml.'IlUon ~an Ihls bt ... ·• 
Il"redll( Ill'" ll\1l1'l1l1n "11011" Ihal lu"" 1[)1I~ lJ"~1l allllll_ ,,\ Ilibalns stllG{'nt an~wcrcd bad •. 
<111110<.1 
Student Who Has Attended Four 
Colleges Remarks At Friendly 
.itmosphere of Southern 
.By MYRA CRAIN 
;\l)MI \.·ligluill I'crlwlb or .'II.aHl 
"Ilu I" 1\1 IIthuol 11I1'r I hk~ Slllllll'~i" It 
'e,,]'d '01111' 1l,lrrcsl'll;'- 111011 !i.t;III' ,n, 
I,,·, ol>lllion U[ lit", ~'IIQJ.oI ;\h,,, I',·, 
I,,,,~ h,.~ "lIo:'lHlt'd '·oll"'O"e- nl ~!""'·II· 
<I, ,.,. \\·1"'·01.8111 L '1""1 ~Ily dl1<.l 1.:,.,1 
nil ~t,'I' Tr.llhrl~ (uIlCJ;t lit ("lIallrs· 
lOll ;J~ ",·11 "" f-o,llhpl U !1[lllOI~ :>'OJ'· 
mal L·uiYcl"sll}, 
~11~.s P('r!l!as ",,).,., 11t.11 thp ",1111'11' 
lIel I~ 0110" of lite mO~1 1,111'IIIH1· .I! 
lilly of lh" ~t 1I0ul" ,11<"" Iln~ jlll'·II,I,·'1 
Slit, IIHa 111\1<11 IU'lHe'M·d "llh (hn 
rr!eudll\W38 of t!i.e totllllcliLS [Iud !aeul· 
Iy meml,!('1·6 
nl!~~ PGrklll< "hu I~ lut~rB~!ed III 
mU6lC s.la.tecl tha.t slJe 'llelJe,·eu· 6 J. 
;:.: t· \")~b~''''.' " \<'1, p,yd I",,~j(" 
UC"]lIllllllelll 
OIl' ()( Ill· IIIIII'::~ "hi, h ..tl" ,to Ir,l 
11" I" IIIJ (.,' 1,,,n,!,oI. T'·~, 11<·]"~ I "I 
['';P \\." 'Iw fUl I Ih~1 " , ... "" h' 
')'''''llbt\'· 1lC"1' !o"h,' '.11(1 !lit, W;t, 
,11IQ',·d·.' 11<.'" ,h'.ll'l'·')lI"<ol1ldl;1 
{' lid .' s. houl ut Ih,· ~'"IJ<.I"'" Ihul 
Sulllllt"til 1I11111l1alns 
)11~l'l l'r,'hlll~ ITlJ).1I R .... (j Ihat Ihl~ l~ 
lil'· o,.ly "' 1I0ni ~I,.. h.,s I"I"'HI.,<I 
",I,wl·lp ]""",·,.1l(J1I 
A I,ll" "I "I,,'ul ~l'lllI III '" 1 :-. 
""P! "U<' II""" 0"-"1"1"<·(1 by M,~s 
Pf::lkln8 She seeme<.l 10 lJcllel'c Ihllt 
ol!lcI· 6ehoob all tho "lIole ulld a 
mud.! o~tter .r,Iel elo)lell llll€feot III 
tl;tra,cnrrlCuJa.r a~tj\·lli~6 
··Tlle ""1'''1111 rca~ull I" ~\"(·'I 11lm·r 
1'''l'Unanl Lasl" InlC'r Ihe !.;~~('" 
lhJItSl:; ;'1 .\11,111110 ("11' ;::Ul all d.l"lIdZ 
in;:l} c:"od pro"",. ~oll-ld"rJ"g the tact 
I 1.lut Ihdl "'''~11l1l; ,,~s iI. \~ry· rqluo!" 
~Idr ... 110" ~( II ;r~;11 eon"('I~lloll Ol)~ 
",dlllr,,"d Iro'D ,ue "e~,spllror~ lJlIII 
111~·j iJlHJ J"o I brollgll! about II l'ir"'tl 
Ir'Dllitton III the ~- E A. Do!"utllY 
Thump~on 1;I!.VC th~1fl II rllH;lllg \-1[ 
<.lOrselnrlll III her :;Ylldlral{'(1 lolulUU. 
.... Illo::h "l\"a~ "Idol} IIIHl ('lllhusla!<;tl<'01I_ 
Iy 'plOlcu. Th~ {a~t "115 thllt all bur 
It Ir" hundred or the len thousand 
"h" "err allUo moelln" would Oliver 
1'u l c h~..Jrd 01 them .1\ I)I! if It· l\ltd 
IIUI ],0('\\ Iu, Ihe ("hthu:;Iu."111 ot the. 
"Pat'llom .. 'y prO~3 
·,!\uw th~ mtcrC;i! of tbe 00\\ ~11l111-
r,o. 111 dlscredltln!': progressh" cduea_ 
I 'QH I~ nut bll~cd on allY dt'CP 10yc 
f(>1 Ihe fUIHilUllent:J.b or dClIlocr>lt\o.; 
,·tlllcat!OIl It i::l ~lllIply 1\ \",drt ()! " 
l-lr!:Cf sod"l J10hGY. Wb05C ruo~t '0.'1· 
1'·"'101(" O:"ilOW~l1l:1 ",mid do ,#",#y' "hh 
Ill] bUl the 1110~1 elelllCijtary public 
~dloob If Ihey I,new bow to go II.bollt 
It II b, hllporlanl thl1t !II OUI hOD-
eB' dc"lre to lmpro\'c tne cf{!cICIlCY 
01 uur ~c)lool:l, we be DOt l)l!,lcd lu· 
10 being !.ho In!loc~llt dDPOS of Ull 
crltlc!!.1 ~·pterlc~ rea.ctIon 1!.a.!tjn~1 
...JI dCllloc~4t!c &Oolal prO(;l·e..~. III 
.. !llOca.tion lI.e lu other tlOcliLJ Willter~. 
• l. .. k" Rld~"a). can'l 'Oil. ~"r;·· 
-G. 11. 
U('I(F ~p'j1n~. 
Thp ho}"a ht tu:: 'I Grd.llU Wouhl 
1IIi.'I Jour OVlUloQ o{ " [clla'!> "'Ito IHI!' 
a :;lrl '1lC("l h!m at (",,1"1('\"·8 In ()rd"f 
10 keep </omc"tiP Ir ... II'!IIII1In- aud 1<0 
([,,1 flubllltr ill 8DIl S IlIjnob ,,_, 
also \londer w1)c~H:r or nvt lile leo 
ercam sodal Wab ... 'l1C'·~~S 
Shlcer('ly. 
PEIJ.PLEXE.:lD. 
[> s, l"rOrmHli()ll I:),,), oc r~cel"le,j 
DU ?III;> ,1Ibjcr:t ·loY COU4£.UIIJ> Loy 
llaq;er 
D(mr S[Jllll1x_ 
.. S(II·c~al ~b~r8 0(1 lUI) c.tq8cl"Va. 
~~~~t~:r b~::C~-~I:~~n~:e W;~~:':~ 
lCo~lj~lt~.9 . qll PH' :P'0}lr) 
It j~ ~ot a l>ood' \~ 10;;' t~r u.. to b" 
100 }}tDIllllt to jaln a.')jtllVCllleut. c". 
;;~~~i\~~M 'Y:t~ll ~:~fp:S°~~~i\l~~pfr:e:; 
u:. I!llJ::I oUtt" \11~"llj.(:e,,/; for dG8p-
bllat.,l! ;uta c.olllplcl;" i1I~ luat 101m 
I:\.wllit dhlgno~tlj:· 
In Ihb blgges.t u'pset of tho 1 
Baseball League. the Jowly 
to!ore tllo[ren~jve 
!I'o)lnped tbe Jlace-seltlng 
'70 by a score or n to 3, Tuedday. 




WlU~!5I"'. ~ I) 
<-·n'!)1"1. ;1> 
1 , IJ 
1 '1 ! 
Y;U1 r".llk I",TI.(] fOI 1l1l,h,I!lUIi In 
\\dglll und Broad" .. ), 
1;1111111"0": £;1111'0)) and X(., kL'I'~ 




Thry \I"L' .! I"T ,I"~"L T" 
Til,,", Th.,>, ),.ILl'" 
lot ',f ,"1" H,I,'ILI,II hi." '" ylm; I, ,~1L 
Tlw Im,u/;",'al 'I1"nlll< .... p "til b. In''1\,1I0I11ui "Iw ""uld IJI.,(' I" ,<:'0 
"" ';1I1urdllY Augu!<l G. "11l1 tile [0 I~"'(' fo, " .hml ,",~II VU1111 
"III (Onllllll(' lhrt,ugh i\lm,' I "",,101 nl<'g~1f Il'" "," h.' 
()f ..lIl "hI. "h~u\rll' .1 ill" II),.. Ihal III 
Optometrist 
~11 Yz Souih IIlin()is AYe. 
Phcnc 112 CarbDuqale. 
llunll These Vl.L(Ullll('>S aI''' for th,' 
6th Infant,",\". Jdfcr'lOll llallilL"s. 
:'Ills.sourl .\iulI}, ull1lurllllIllllSUl"Il 
ont'lnl lor alhun\:('[)wJ\1. l .... lrC'lI 
I lull anll slhOQ1~ rOI thO~l' dC~lrlou­
of le."IIII1b" "I"ad", ThuSt, Ito! .. ' 
"',Irod UP 1lI1':0d Iu ui'jlly u.1 lll,' 
r"llres,'ut"ll'e (ur 1111' SmnlUt'r PrQ)ll 
(~"t"ell. Tlw 1"0))\ h I" U.' ht"ld oil 
Jal} 2:1 LIm" 10 ulIlll :! "dOt\;: lind 










. Wou~d~l~ you like to ke~Jl up:,with .the school, 
Its actIvIties, and your friends. ThiS can be~t 
be done by reading the EGYPTIAN. We ohould 
like very much next year to have a record-break-
ing subscriberJs list in our files and therefore, we 
are offering the EGYPTIAN by mail at the rate 
of 40c per term regular year and 30c for the sum-
mer term. Please send your subscription now or 
the early part of fall teI(l1 to the B utiine::,~ Man-
I all"er "f the EGYPTIAN. 
COME elN LOYAL SUPPORTERS .\I'm GIVE 
THIS SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
ALL YOU'VE GOT! 
ALUMNI NEWS 
"", ".,">.ow For IIi. Work Witl; 
Oxford, :~:J:b~~~::: ~?~~r~~t ~E:;'.B:I necreaHOttlklGrottps On 'Soutlu:l'n Campus 1~37. bl!~ b .... !) prom<)wd trom t\I .. 
c1PBslrleu, but we nra -'ll,Ire CQmm"t~e Club Picnic? By H£~~. WRIGHT ~~lct:el1;:e::~!y~~~!lsthse I~r~:~~::~:~: ~~~~tI;~;~ :;~~:c~:r a~~ 1(~:{,h~~It;~ 
I alJ!Uty to pl:'l.y b~ebn.ll elm Who R!1ld, "You'll tlf1"-ee with Sij.ling noncha1nntll' In the wIndow or different types of po.rtles tlle bloh school 
Mr. Victor Randolph 
Marries Miss Howard 
In New York City be cln!'l91!led nil III tho rlt!lt stage; bls that It girl can be CUI", and 1101 or "Mac's" private ortlee in the men's In closing Mr. Rickman SJYS' " ., 
:De"~r ~Id SphidJ:, • gymn:l.-~illm liB the slm strellmed III all .school nuthorhil!lI wpre ns pro- ('IOnl. ('h:::n it'R or 11,~ rlM~ M , Nf'w" hag rc-nrhpd The Egypt""n Of 
',F?itt ;real".Ij ,a.g<!·we wera Preehmen onll !ltnge; but whon hI' Up! (7) bIg wIth II tplnJle~nhtte or 90. Mr. Thomns gre!l91\'B and eIltil1lsla!ltlc 119 /Ill', w!1l rrt~in hl'l' po~ltlon ttt New (':;I"UI' 1111,.. mo.rrlag .. Dr \',<'101' F! R~tltlolfJtt 
11} S~ L N. '0. We woudered ~ ve bat to the ladles we Ilre 811t(' bl' Is In Rickman, stnto director of tecreatlon' McAnurew, we would have no troubl .. Indl:ma, :lIld r.a!' bpen <:IYpn II rtIlS .. ,! of thp Rural Prn('llC'e DC'pal'lmf'n' In 
1~1..~d Into 'the f~ture, U thllt four th~ ,1II'st 'IIUlge, Dpar Ot.' Splnkxle, proJ!cts {or. Illino,-a. gl"l1.cious)y SUb: in oI'gllu!t.!ng find turning out welt ___ Mtij~ D~rl.!I J~ I~owal'd or Cllrb'ondnJ" 
~~~s :--O~ld' ~vbr ~ass, Wou1d WI' fo~l:tt!~~n~l~n~~\V~o.:; B~~:; :n~:::~ ~n;!;::nll~:eS;[l:~::: ~~:t;rr~:1 :\~~t~ ~~;~:~, tvA;nlll~nt::;;:;ln;lt:r ~:~1''':~'1 :1~:P:,~!~~~~~~:I;:b:;~~~:~lp~~,e C;~~~:I~::: ~~~:;:st:~~l: t:~~~::~1 at ~:v; b~!::k i~)~:·P J::::g: tpr or Mr 
::le;'tn:ea ~f;lO:~C~:::n ::I;e::: ~~:la,e~no:l~a~(l~t ~~lB~r~~~~a e~:t~~~:~ ~~~~~l;o:Oth:oPUen:~t:l, />pnnOv:lntt:~~:~; ~~::~':l t~:; b:I~~::nrn:.:~un7n~!~:~~~1 ~~~! °9:I:t:~~C~~~~~lrl~~~~i~~~i~l~ O=~:ln~~e~(!:o;:nd~la~~~ I: 1:~:: :~~:·:n~!~a~:ldfr~~ (,;~::d~ll:·h, ~~~ 
,./'~5.i year p:l.~ed. IlDd we were hOll' reaetiQII to ('P-rlain "timlll1 :.('rOS$ to" enlist you ard. H~te are ~ome !ng P:J.st, but ttHer ndm!ttmg Lhnt he It the center of c\llturol resslonnl grOllp or nrll~I'; In C'h UtA.[lnte1' from s"Ol,tbern, For tlw po<t ~~19~~~e~b~:a::'a:O~:0::::~C(~: t(l~:? lenrn In Psychology tltat "Play cn~~ose9toL:~:1 ;:;el' alw·uys lmve her ~f~;Y ~~::;:rdt:r ~~I~. O~~c;Il~~IS~{~:~ m;~:i~;r ~~::!'s::~ 1~1~:Oi::;bJect noo!:l1 ror ~om~ ~~v~e P~l~~;; S:~I:a~::/;~~k~::C~~:nl~n 
tbO!l8 ;l;D.OXL&lrQQs tell-Cbers tbllt-y,'ben is wh:1.t We do Whe-D we nr~ [ree to new bo)' fr!('nd!l t3lie \1('1' rml to "dill' partm .. nt. he had jn~M about I::ontr(l' lelsll1'e time (lnl1 bow II '1oonld .r A. Fr;pulln", wJ11 leach IIgain In ThE' groom Is lilt son of Mr'l RI!· 
w6 . .weta ~fj9hmen we Wtlfe nfrllld to do Wh3t we will". What kmd or a nuh'·~ dIeted himself nnd nfter fl. very ~horl spent. I remurked thnt I would Lincoln School of Carbondale, B~ blla Randolph. or Coll'ond:l. III ar~'I· (~~~k ;0. Span we beC3me Juniors, g-tl.n:.e Wll~ Loy Barger -P!llylng whpn Dops 11:lmo Purdy g",L his noSe tlm~, III.' had compeltely disprnve!! his ahout enoll~h tim .. to type Lh!" IS F>IJPnding the :>ummf'"r F>111dymg art nMing from Sout\1£'-rn in lq.~!",. itt' f"_ 
~ij lI'lmtll'tbrm, We were In SenIor the RlvllT8ide Swimming Pool oper· "Iwecked" (Overy time he gOC'9 (1\11':' pnrb",· srntem-E'nt. :-t[)d !;£'t It to tile priming officf', In Gloucester, lI!!l9S:lcll\ls('n~, 01 Ill" rei1.-.. d thE' d~.I':r@@ of M. A fr(>m COl 
.ci!I:!~g6 d lniJ~.' ~-f! c~llld toke three AtDr had to point Olll :l. "No Petting" Doell Lowell Son~('r ~'hDS{; l1:lt< III MI". Rickman ba.. .. hren In the tieldi lls ! was about to make my exit, 1'llul'n Schoof of Art rrh>dUnp IS (I \Imbln :t'nivernity Ie.gt yeal' JI.Ir !!an 
buJidrjl4 cOnrl!~9 nDd bo on anfe lnnd. lI1gn to hIm? midnight (In a nouBe)? of rC'creo."tion for the past fOU1'U~(>n R,,,kmll.n said Ihlll h", w('uld lilte gratlunt!' of f93i dolph Is a. member of Kappn Phi ""T' 
The Junior y~ar soon passeu, ODE TO A CERTAIN Is Mildred Hlshl.l':el" alwnys going y!,3rs and h9.!'. been director of Ute go on 10 .ochool It hr only h30 pa and ha.s been promln~nt in " 
We Ilre bonored Senlors:lot last, bul PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSOR Lc> have to kpep hel' hoyfriends np!ll'\? ,,'PA Rrcreatlon Proje('1 since 1935 1 time, 'fhl!' 1 ('on~lll",rf'd n F."ln01'tl n1l111ng(lrdnpr. of thC' I'ln~(:. fie-HI of rural euur:lUon fnO" ~ 111lmtlf"r 
J1,bt for Ion&". Now each building, etl.1::1l (Tile SCtlSOTlf'-Thc Rellson) Jla~ Wllmll. SIIU'TII IL crush on Bart·! He i .. n ntl.tive of Chi('ngo nnll rp~"'I\'_1 "(lrnl,~q ~".!.nr )" II v .... y I I n of 1937. laUJ:'hl In thp TInl.':h 8dl001 ot years. 
ball, find et1.ch room seems to SIlY, \Ve wed DIU' cold Dc('C'mber lioy. Is Wilmll Hnrna:'d snell a fill'! !htl! f'd his P:l.r1y 3('1I001ing therp. 1 pon illH"l'VINI' In.'!t VN'r and was mnrrl"L1 '11 JI'np '1'hl< !lummcr hoth !\Ir nnd :lII'~ 
"Fresp.ma!"1! your tour years have I reared no Icy storm; she would leav~ her es("ol'L? grniln!lling from hi~h school, lIe at- Rnu!lolph arE' Ilttendlng ('olumbla l·n,. 
:=:'e~'[PI:n:,;re ;~:d~ru:opu~IV:e:;~ :~~~dlS:e!::;'f:~:~;g b,:~~:,e carnC', m~::t t~~eBgI~~·1 r~~~P~r:I1~~VPh:!~/ ~I~~I:)~;I h:l1~oo~ln~I~'~;:~~ W:~'k ~~In~:: Swartz an1 Ii ~~I~:~'~1:1~)~~~r:;\!:~~1~~~:s~:r~n:!1. ~~:!\~~·~to~~~e,n:~:U~~~i!\ R:~:~I\:~ °l~ 
to .s!iy, "Good luck and mucb bllppl· Hint-Is it [\ car~ P31'IicI11nl' field of intpre~t, and 1':"1"3d.! Bowden AId uolng gradullte "Work In Ihl' ph'mpn 
::: ~~~eor~urY:I~~ l!~ey~: ~eU;:'h~~~ NOW;:~:I give praise where praise I~ eX::~~Si~~eSutB~I:; a~~;::e:/;tCl~;lhlll·· ~:~C'dri~~dlD!~. l'~:fe:~t:~ U::~C~i~iCI~~~: In State Work m~;ll~.~.il~TI:~~~~.IIS S~~~'1rl~I:: ~nrt ~~::l_"::;,,,;:e:d'::;";":'o:" :;:d,;:,,:,:,m:;:,,:,,===. 
4l! 11:~e wllUng to nlll when we c/ln," So !dadly I'll con'e!';~~ Donahl?-What nbollt F.yleen, Paul·: Wller(! h~ \l"[\~ made dlredor of tllPI Dr ",', G ~wal"l.z and Dr R D. no\\'. I i"'· Ilf 1')3~. 1:-
~.N9WJ .:FreshJl1en remember Cour Sbe rIllea my 1\"lnl(,I' nl'I"Q!I-on(J Just how mnny p€'-OTlle nl1d. WliU]I"f"l'l'ciltlollal program for Ih .. PUI'kS 1uen, o( lit", polllll"al "('I~n('1' ;(I\d S(l'. ___ BUY Your Sheet Music and 
l~rs,nre a ShOl:t ~Ime, ,They paSMd seemed, fiC'CIlIl}, thp room of Jl'n·y Allen nll11
1 
~nd !ll.!lyg:r(l:I~dl!. l~{P "fOld this 11 0"Jt.: cJoloJiG' tit-partm!'nls llt R I N l;, n.!ll"hal"n Jsnf' ~t"tl. gr.lld\Ul.to of Instrument Supplies at 
In alturn-. Commencementdul' !'()l,Jles. TIl be n. Imgp. Sllc-rl""~. Buh Oxford? lOll ul\ll1 l~,,(j \I'hl'n p. WIIS l.nall"'! lrer~ lIlPlllhpl·;; of 0 {!:rollJ> of (,Iliz"n" lnG, is 11':.1( hlllg arl 111 1111" DeRll.JII GRADY MUSIC STORE 
Then;you ask, "Ho.vE' I ma.de the best Is Mau1'h'6 (;nl'nRon un,l his [;f"n .. I·:\"1 Slatr m,l'{'("tOl' of R rpatlon f,OI Ul": \,111 .. 11 nHI"tl lh'" SlaLP DiVISiOn of Old 111p:h S"hool alld is a {"I ill(, lor h,gh Musical In&trume.nt,, .. nd Suppiie.~ 
or~::~~~:: FreshmnD do 'your hest But SIl::~:': C':~:~ p:l!l5",d; In Ihe hallit or nmnmg Ollt uf ~!ls·'- \VPA. \\. lien asked list ."hat I~'S Ph."'[ Ag£' A~sl~lan("e in ('ollum'Un/:" romp",\I' ,,('hool ' .... a'·!!("!' das'<p" or tl!f' Df'Kalb Phone 397 
Of all PIll('e~- 050plty ~Ir ;(>('rentlo. \Ia" 1111 RI(k· i tlv" I'xaminatjons fo,' !he 5€,-1"('1Ion of Suite Tf'arhprs I'ollf"gp 'This snm. ~~:~ c:~~e~~!~~~~eu:;:::e:~gret~ ~!~S~:~I~I~ ~:~: :o~~:;e lirr off wr~:~ll~;la;1:t8Ch\;iX still qlagp a ~oou m~,; ~1:~l1ke that Ipi~ul'e Is anI' of the, ~~~~~~e r~~=~~:;le~~.~t~I:llr~: ns~:~:~(~ I :::I;~J'~~Sd!'~~~t a\~ (:~I:'l:I~,: ~~DI\~::.!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
J1I!ll a ~:~o~. w, ~~y:~e el:~~i~~~~ON! Is r:~~~~ ::~~ps' ('r115h on lIalnl· ~~:, ba;;~e no~~~~ ;ir\,:~~ ~:1LPI~'C:;a."~~f~~ ;~:~n ;!):PI~::a:~~g DOrl ;~~~e~: ~:I~~l~~~ !Illy ___ I All Fountain 
PSYCHO\.OGY CENTER 
A cprlaill lilH!! &"LrL by the Does PUrd, Illwnys I'un nway Willi .:I" ('('onomi(' ~e('urlty, a .gOOd home; giving of or:l.1 el.:amlnat.ions. Miss TipIE'n BriLk,," h(l~ J'f"~I);l1~d ~9 
of Holder confess(,!1 10 her Psy gll·l'!! jJ.l1ltca~l's? 10 lin' In, a good "'duc:;ll~on. Dnd a,,: The work wns dOlle !II an ,-"rrort or Ifr.ome ",('onomle:; l",urh£'J' at lhf' Lin' 
Ths threD atage.q or mall as worl.oll fe~~or thnt she Itl.cl;:~ experlen~E's Slnce whf'n hus ,\1.:1.17 Sa\lnu~r" gonn Iion .... s( j':l;1ve-l'nmpnt The mtroduc!lon tlif' st!lte dep.a,·tmeI11 of p.ub!,,: \\"pl· coIn bulldlng, !e:lving a 1'D.ran,.y 
aut by S,l. N, ,0, Child psydlologl!1ts' If 2 man is wrong. knows 11110 the hea\'ywelgbt gttm{>" or rno.chiner}' nnll the shm·teneu hours fnl'e to mllke old agE' aSSistance non· __ _ 
Drinks From Pure 
Julep Symps The week old boy wrong, (lml ndmils b(>'s wrong'. J ''l,en I~ )\I:u-y nellE' \\'~t'OI1 going of lh£' wot'klng d!l~' havp 1:1'f'0l.11y In· pollllr:-tJ (n administration 3';"3 ran· l>1i~s imogpneo Halu('I· wn" .. Ipf'ted 






FRIDAY. JULY 22nd. 
KAY FRANCIS In 
"MY BILL" 
Novelty and Mosical 
SATURDAY 
JANE WITHERS In 
"RASCALS" 
CaItoon and Comedy 
Adm, Sat. 10 &. 25c 
SUNDAY and ~IONDAY 
MARTHA RA YE And 
BURNS & ALLEN In 
"College Swing" 
Rob't ~ ShOlt 
ADM". WEEK DAVS 
1.0 lind 250 till 6 
10 and 30e afur 6 
martie!l 
Just nsk n 11 Rann 
(Sljl."hl (Sigh) 
. ('y Ill~ P~y 
PARKMORE 
to tnke Il (I'il) to C!'Pl'cC'" ("''':lspd 011'· IplSllrE' !Im .. amI ho\'(' dl,Jal"~ r, "m f'l,;hty·slx illinois lollfl· n~ mu:>iC' and art Ipa<hl'l' 01 tlw Un. 
Just whu wu~ ,( who rf'1I il\ 111(0 1\I·C'~"'nl('d (I problt'ln 10 111,1 of Ill'" m~n l)"'~ tool.. the ~'1'I\I~n P'LaminallOn \'oln <{hool 10 fill lhe l'aCanl\' c:nlsed 
l'(>sel·\·oir J:l~1 Wl'rl:.~ WOlDpn and childr .. n of 1111" ('oltntry ,early lhl!! ~plll1!!: lit AIHiJ ornl <ox' I,,' 1111" I·p~,o:natlon "r ]1.1",,, " UNIVERSITY CAFE -1 Wann:!:"'U {hlr ~'-'IL~P of vaiup will. II) IhE' nPDr :!lnlllallOns "',"rI" ~l\'''U lW Ihp I~,O pel· 
We. Wonder: ill our leislIl·e hours rnlher tlmn Wll:.1 li')I1~ IIil11 .1 grndp or till 01' l.oPllt'1 
If Mr _ gol tlw tlp:-;Irf"tl I'lp~~l\re wi, un IJ1 our wOl·king hour~ i'rh,'s" (OlmJlda!",< ",.'),. r'O!11 ~~ '."'t11 
fl'um hl~ hO(ll rill" Salm'(\"y nigh I 
The More You Want to Eat 
TRY THE E1EST POP CORN 
DELFFS' LITTLE 
POP CORN MACHINE 
GUY DEl.FFS 




~fr~ Pplll"l 'J'homp'OQn wns ("crfedl~iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= 
til r,lllitp BI·ush ;,,,1"'01 ,.<)(.",)("y "hie-hi.' 
rtS\lJ1PU 1\II\"n :\Ir~ lIo(lgf" rl'\II""(/ 
FISH-! 
• If you do-
see us before- you g-O. 
Complete a.~sortment of fl~'s 
_plugs - reels _ hne -
rods - nets - minnow 
buckets--
'Ve can equip you completely 
Even to the license-
Headquarters for 
Sporling Goods 
• CLINE V1CK DRUG CO. 
"An up-to-date drug store" 
F()r Pastries of the Choiciesl Quality 
WE SPECIAUZE IN THE 
GREATEST VARIETY OF ROLLS 
AND SWEET CAKES 
Morgan's ~akerv 




DID YOU KNOW THAT 
CHEVROLET is the Fastest Selling New Cal'. 
IT has the Best Trade-in Allowance as a used: 
~~ . 
DID YOU KNOW THAT 
iy ou can Buy eithel' a New 01' USED Car thru 
youI' local CHEVROLET DealeI' and defer your 
monthly payments until October 10th. 
WHY NOT come in and Buy your New or Used Cal' 
NOW. 
We Will Buy Your State license or Any,car Pur· 
chased from us During July ~ 
DOWN-STATE CHEV:Go. 
300 E. MAIN CARBONDALE, ILL. 
